MADE EASY PUNE
Classroom Students
Top in MPSC 2018 (CE)

Selections in GROUP-A

1. Purkar Shubham Dilip
   Classroom Course

2. Sagar Maske
   Classroom Course

3. Patil D Ramesh
   Classroom Course

4. Shaikh Javed Gulab
   Classroom Course

5. Pankaj Gosavi
   Classroom Course

6. B. Abhishek Dilip
   Classroom Course

7. Akshay Takawane
   Classroom Course

8. M S Gurudeo
   Classroom Course

9. Sayali Mahurkar
   Classroom Course

10. Shital Mane
    Classroom Course

4 in Top 10
17 selections out of 52 vacancies

Selections in GROUP-B

21. Vinayak Desai
    Classroom Course

22. Gurmee D Balaji
    Postal Study Course

23. Rahul Jadhav
    Classroom Course

24. M S Goranale
    Classroom Course

25. M M Awatade
    Classroom Course

26. Aniket V Patil
    Classroom Course

27. Samir N Pawar
    Classroom Course

28. N R Rajkumar
    Classroom Course

29. Gurme D Balaji
    Postal Study Course

30. Rahul R Pawar
    Classroom Course

31. D S Yeske
    Classroom Course

32. Rushikesh G Raut
    Classroom Course

33. S R Darade
    Classroom Course

34. SV Dhamane
    Classroom Course

35. Vikrant Sherekar
    Classroom Course

36. Chetan Telange
    Classroom Course

37. Diksha Jagdale
    Classroom Course

38. Aatish Waltule
    Classroom Course

39. Govind Munde
    Classroom Course

40. Pravin Kumar
    Classroom Course

41. Nishigandha Munde
    Classroom Course

42. Omeshwari K
    Classroom Course

43. Nikhil Mahale
    Classroom Course

24 selections out of 103 vacancies
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